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Preface
This issue of the Bulletin fea tures a the matic Forum on “Rethink-
ing Cross-Border Connections,” edited by three GHI research 
fellows–AndreasGreiner,CarolinLiebisch-Gümüş,andMario
Peters, who are pur su ing research pro jects on mobil ity infra-
struc tures in a global his tory per spec tive – in cooperation with 
RolandWenzlhuemer.Theirresearchreflectsthefactthatthe
Ger man Historical Institute focuses not only on Ger man, North 
Amer i can, and trans at lan tic his tory but has, for some time, 
also been supporting and conducting research in global his-
tory. The Forum’s exam i na tion of bor der cross ing is also con-
nected to the research pro gram on the his tory of migra tion and 
mobil ity that has devel oped at the insti tute since 2015, and 
which grew out of the GHI’s longstanding engage ment with the 
migra tion of Ger man speak ers to North America from the sev-
en teenth cen tury to the pres ent.

As the guest edi tors’ intro duc tion to the Forum explains in 
greater detail, the com mon theme of the Forum’s three fea-
ture arti cles – and the guest edi tors’ own research pro jects –  
is that they exam ine cross-bor der infra struc tures not only 
with the aim of reveal ing increas ing con nec tiv ity but pay 
equal atten tion to deficiencies, dis rup tions, and block ages 
in mobil ity, thereby pro vid ing a cor rec tive to nar ra tives of 
glob al iza tion that stress ever-increas ing con nec tions. The 
inter na tional team of junior schol ars writ ing in this Forum 
explores this theme via three very dif fer ent case stud ies: 
Andreas Guidi (Institut National des Langues et Civilisations 
Orientales, INALCO, Paris) exam ines cross-bor der mobil ity 
in inter war Europe through the fig ure of Carlos Fernandez 
Bacula, a dip lo mat involved in the drug trade, dubbed “Dope 
Ring Diplomat” by the tab loid press. Lars Kury (Institute for 
Euro pean Global Studies, Basel) ana lyzes the trans for ma-
tionoftheStraitofMalaccaintoaglobaltransitcorridorin
the sec ond half of the nineteenth cen tury. Charlotte Hoes 
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(University of Göttingen) inves ti gates the com plex cross-
bor der net work of the early twen ti eth-cen tury inter na tional 
wild life trade through the lens of a Ger man ani mal trade 
com pany. The Forum con cludes with an essay by the dis-
tinguished global historian Roland Wenzlhuemer (Munich
Centre for Global History, Ludwig-Maximilians-University,
Munich),inwhichhetraceshisown“journeyfromresearch-
ing global con nec tiv ity to empha siz ing ele ments of dis con-
nec tion.”

This issue’s con fer ence reports report on a series of con-
fer ences on dif fer ent aspects of the his tory of mobil ity and 
migra tion – on child migra tion, infor ma tion net works dur-
ing and after the Holocaust, and the socio-spa tial dynam ics 
of mobil ity – but also reflect the wide spec trum of his tor-
i cal top ics exam ined at GHI con fer ences: the con nec tions 
between the his tory of anti-Sem i tism and the his tory of sex-
u al ity; the his tory of Utopian set tle ments; dig i tal his tory; 
and the pur suit of sci ence in con ser va tive reli gious set tings 
after 1945.

Please turn to our news sec tion for recent GHI news. For up-
to-date infor ma tion on upcom ing events (which are mostly 
tak ing place in per son again), pub li ca tions, fel low ships, and 
calls for papers, please con sult the GHI website at http:  /  / 
www  .ghi  -dc  .org, check our twit ter account at https:  /  /twit-
ter  .com  /GHIWashington or sign up for our dig i tal news let-
ter at https:  /  /ghidc  .app  .neoncrm  .com  /np  /clients  /ghidc   
/subscribe  .jsp. We look for ward to wel com ing you again in 
both Washington and Berkeley.
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